
Hi [Prospect] ,

I  noticed your recent L inkedIn post about project management chal lenges.  It  resonated with me, as many
struggle with juggl ing tasks and deadl ines.

That 's why I  created a personal ized v ideo demo ( just 2 minutes! )  showcasing how our project management
software can streaml ine your workf low and boost eff ic iency.

Want to see the platform in action?

Best,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
Conquer Project Chaos with This (Tai lored Video for You! )

BODY

Cold Email #1 - Personalized Video



Hey [Prospect] ,

A l l iance or Horde? I  saw your love for WoW on Facebook,  especia l ly those LAN party memories!

A smal l  token for a fel low adventurer - a custom WoW mug with your character name ( it 's  on its way! ) .
P lus,  we included a sample of our brand new coffee blend,  perfect for epic in-game sessions (or
conquering real-world chal lenges! ) .

Speaking of conquering,  we help restaurant chains l ike yours [mention a specif ic benefit your product
offers for restaurants] .  Would you be open to a quick chat to discuss an exclus ive offer tai lored for your
business?

Cheers,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
Forging a New Al l iance (WoW Mug & Exclus ive Offer Ins ide! )

BODY

Cold Email #2 - Send Swag!



Hi [Prospect] ,

Congratulat ions on the new Director of Engineering role!  Big shoes to f i l l ,  but I  know a Red Devi ls  fan can
handle the pressure.

Being a manager myself ,  I  understand the struggle of tracking team hours.  (Especia l ly when the travel  bug
bites for that next Man Utd match at Old Trafford! ) .

As a ManU fan,  when I  noticed your post about t ime tracking issues on L inkedIn,  I  real ized I  might be able
to help with that.

Our t ime tracking software streaml ines your team's workf low, freeing up t ime for the things you and your
team enjoys.

Would you be open to a quick cal l  to discuss how you can dribble your team’s t ime better?

Best regards,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
Time Management for Your Team (Fel low Man Utd Fan! )

BODY

Cold Email #3 - Deep Research



Hi [Prospect] ,

Hope you're having a productive week!  I  noticed your decades of expertise as an HR leader on your
LinkedIn profi le and wanted to share a valuable resource - our eBook "Top HR Trends of 2024. "

Ins ide,  you ' l l  f ind ins ights on attracting and retain ing top talent in today's competit ive market.

As a recruitment agency focused on value and sk i l l-based matching,  we understand the chal lenges HR
leaders face.  

We bel ieve this eBook can provide some fresh perspectives.  [L ink]

Would you be open to a br ief chat next week to discuss how we can help your team f ind the perfect talent
f it  for your company?

Best regards,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
Power Up Your Recruitment with Top HR Trends (Free eBook Ins ide! )

BODY

Cold Email #4 - Law of Reciprocity



Hi [Prospect] ,

The "Great Resignation"  isn 't  s lowing down. Disengaged employees are quiet ly quitt ing,  leaving companies scrambl ing to f i l l
empty seats.

The winners in this new landscape wi l l  be the ones who can bui ld a culture of engagement,  excitement,  and teamwork.
Imagine if  your employees came to work energized,  looking forward to col laborating with col leagues who share their
passion.

What if  your company became the "Promised Land" for top talent? A place where your employees form bonds with their
teams and outside,  where each conversation is  meaningful  and fr iendly game nights bui ld camaraderie .

Our col laboration tool  can do this for [Prospect’s Company] .  We create v irtual  rooms for employees to connect,  boost
morale with fun features,  and foster a culture of belonging.

We helped [Customer A]  reduce turnover by 20% with our platform. And [Customer B]  saw a 35% increase in employee
engagement after implementing our tools .

Ready to bui ld a future-proof company where talent thr ives?

Best regards,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
The Future of Work:  How Winners Wi l l  Thr ive in the Age of Disengagement

BODY

Cold Email #5 - Andy Raskin’s Narrative



Hi [Prospect] ,

Imagine a 15% jump in your sales win rate,  every quarter.

That 's what Nike achieved with our market intel l igence platform. Sam Welter,  at Nike,  cal ls  it  "the best"
they 've ever used,  prais ing its abi l ity to predict market shifts .

Notion saw even bigger results - a whopping 45% increase.  F iona from Notion credits our platform for
helping their team identify h igh-impact revenue channels and repl icate success across the board.

These aren 't  iso lated cases.  At Nike,  11 teams use our platform, and at Notion,  it 's  3 .

Interested in learning how we can help you achieve s imi lar results?

Let 's chat.

Best regards,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
Boost Sales Win Rates by 15%+ (L ike Nike & Notion Did)

BODY

Cold Email #6 - Name Dropping



Hi [Prospect] ,

Noticed [Competitor Name] is  seeing a 30% surge in sales-qual if ied leads,  thanks to our lead generation
platform.

It 's  become a cornerstone of their marketing strategy,  helping them stay ahead of the curve.

Meanwhi le ,  [Prospect’s Company] hasn 't  leveraged this powerful  tool .  This presents a unique opportunity:
br idge the gap with your competitor,  even potentia l ly surpass them.

Imagine the advantage of a steady stream of h igh-qual ity leads,  a l lowing you to c lose more deals and
dominate the market.

Don't miss out on this game-changer.  

Let 's d iscuss how our platform can propel  your lead generation and secure your market leadership.

Best regards,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
Whi le They Soar,  You Stal l?  (Your Competitor 's Secret Weapon Revealed)

BODY

Cold Email #7 - Name Dropping “The Others”



Hi [Prospect] ,

As a company focused on eff ic iency,  we bel ieve yours could benefit from our project management
software.

For a l imited t ime, we're offering a 75% discount (savings of $15,000-$50,000! )  to the f irst 15 companies
who s ign up.  This exclus ive offer is  expir ing in just 7 days.

The interest is  h igh,  with over 1 ,000 companies notif ied.  There are only [Number]  spots remaining (check
l ive counter here:  [L ink to website with l ive counter] ) .

Streaml ine projects and boost your team's eff ic iency!  Learn more and secure your spot before it 's  gone.

Best regards,
[Your Name]

SUBJECT
Limited Spots:  75% Off Project Mgmt Software (Expir ing Soon! )

BODY

Cold Email #8 - Scarcity


